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kpoMoHe poww mwt b* r«(uUt«d Moordlnf to th*
esMNM ; (Ml tlM riIm, th« muncii and Ih* oomU-
taMoos, Moclvfld la Iblt klagdom vA bjr lb* OaIHom
OhnniiaMl tvar nukin In vicor, and th« llaUM
•ppotatwl by our (atbtn muti Nmaln vMhHgad.

"Aittele 4. Th« Sovtnlra PonllS bM lb* prlaolpal
powsr in (iiiMtiottt o( Mtn, and hit daon* wtaads
over all ohnrehM ; bU dacialon howtvor, If not Ir
iwi '>kablt until tbe oonMnt of tb« ohunb bM oonflm-
•AW*
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In oppoMtion to tb« kbo?e and m oon-
tituUng tbe aubataDoe of ultramontanbm
and Popary is the followiag aa the tub-
stanoe of the Encyolioal and sjllabua of
the QSoumenioal Counotl held in Rome in

1869 and 1870:—

<' l«t. To tba Pop*'* ruU and law* all tba
of tbo world miut bow.

"1 nd. All MTMolfat held Ihoir Uuwm, aU pooyto
pay thoir aUtfllanoa. on oondlUon thai iMjr bottofo
lh« orood of Rmm, and prasUoa Ma wonblp.
" Srd. Thora U no rtUflon bat Ibat ol Koum, and•

othtr iaith to ba hold or allowod. Uborty ol eonadaaaa
laprahtbltod, Toloratlon of all othor rallglona la a
oruM acalnit loclaty.

"4th. All Mvarelgoik who ara Protaitanii, an
heratldi ; and baiaay It a otlme tor wtaloh tbajr oogbt
to bo depoaad.

" 6th» All Iroa tbongbt and (ra* maach on rallgtoa
ara criminal, libarty of tba praif, andwonhip an to in
ptotdown."

Thid ia the oreed, and where it baa th»
power, the practice of Home.

,

IN CONCLUSION

The GoTeroment'a oonceaaion of Separate Sohoola to Roman Catholica enabled ite.

promoters, for a purpose, Jeauitioally, to aow a aeed, tbe fruit of which has been pro-

ductive, of '^Beligioiu bUtemeai." Roman Catholic children are taught in thoae

Separate Sohoola, the dogmas of their ChurQhj(a few extracts from which I have al>

ready given) Tiz, that the children of their PrOleatant fellow oltiaena are Antichriit

and rqjro^te, therefore unsafe to asBOoIate oir meet ^ilh under a common publie

^oolroof. . . . :
.

'
' ' ' .

In' the light oftheir own doctrinea, aoeredited by the highest authoritiea, I aak

every reader of this pamphlet to carefully and thoughtfully consider tbe enomiooi

power usurped by the Hierarchy of tbe Church of RomOi and iia bfluence for good

or for evil, on a people who an^ taught from their youth up that iii9 higheii and.

AoZiw^ aervice they ban rendiar M iheir Ood, is 46 yield cheerful and ready obediene«i

to theirBishopa and Priests. 'f

Now, mv fellow oii^sena, and lo/al lovera of our Empire you ate the Popt of Rome
' como^da the first allegiance of the Bishops i^ad Priests, 4Kl they in turn repre-

sent ud control the church, and since every good Roman Catholic, like a loyal

British soldier, has nf mind or opinion but that of bis superior, consequently tbe

Romish Church i|;i'pi«8ent practically oontrdl the Legislature of Ontario, and tbe

. Parliament of the Dominion. Patriots, do yon not now see and realise the vital

* necesiity for a new party that will truly represent the people and recover from t^ose

usurpers tbe direction of onr public afikirs

;
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. f Respectfully yours,
#

PeterboBOUgb, May 1884.

DUNCAN McLEOD.

f
Review Hydraallo Prstis, Feterboroilgli.


